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Democi ats StandTo Lose
In Election In Illinois

Republican Party Split on Stiiir Ticket l>ul
No Roosevelt and He Will Hardly Get EnoughVotes to Repeat the R<-Milt of 1912

< By iwvni i.*whkv>;i:
' I«24. By Tk« AMmiI

Chicago, Sept. 17. Illinois at the moment is not serious¬
ly enough affected by the candidacy of Senator LaFollette
to warrant optimism among Democrata-that John W, Davis
will profit by the split and capture the electoral vote as did
Wilson in 1912 when the Republican party was divided.
There is an unquestioned

drift or undercurrent or si-
lent vote or indefinable trend
toward LaFollette from, the
ranks of the working men
and from farmers who want
c/ass government. This vote
jiill be considerable but in a
«tntp which HnrHinp cnrriprl

/ l>y a million majority in
1920, Coolidge could afford
to lose 300,000 or more
votes and not feel it.

In other word* In u strongly
Republican state like thin only m

Roosevelt with a dominatini; In¬

fluence amone regulars as well at>

progressives can prevent the elec¬
toral vote from being cant for a

Republican. And It In admitted
ofl all Bides that LaFollette is no

Roosevelt.
The number of votes LaFollette

may get If, of course, an interesi-
s Ing subject for speculation and
perhaps will be regarded with
gratification by those who hop-
after election day to lay the foun¬
dations for a progressive party,
but In the matter of electoral
votes a p»iss of an inch Isn't any
better than a mile. William How-

1912 polled a big popular vote,
probably »aore than J«aFollett"
will set this year, but Mr. Taft
received only a handful of elector¬
al votes and that's what counts.

So in Illinois while LaFollette
sentiment Is by no mean* unim¬
portant It will not change the re¬

sult of the electoral vote which
at present writing would appear
* be safe for President Coolldge.

Sf are certain aspects of the
iJLrtpaign which could be disquiet¬
ing If the Republican manager*
didn't know their Illinois. For
rxample, Governor I<en Small Is
seeking r. -election on the Repub¬
lican ticket and he has refrained
from endorsing President Cool¬
ldge or speaking at meetings
where the regular Republican na¬

tional organization send« speak¬
ers. The regular nominees like
former Governor Deneen who is
running for United Slates Senntor
to succeed Medlll McCormlck are

keeping away from Small and his
crowd. It's a sort of polite truce
the effect of which will not be lost
on the l*Fol(ettc type of voter.
Indeed. Governor Small will help
Senator LaFollette for many who
will vote for the forgier will vote
for the Wisconsin leader too.
One hears that I^aFollette will

draw as many from the Demo¬
crats as from the Republicans.
This Is an assumption that Ig¬
nores the fact, however, that the
Republican party In Illinois espe¬
cially since the ascendancy of Len
Small has developed quite a radi¬
cal wing, while among the Dem¬
ocrats the radical groups are rel¬
atively small. Many laborlnK men
who are Democrats ordinarily will
turn to LaFollette hut It would

-appear that-w«u> larger Inroads
will be made Into the Republican
party. The Democratic organlia-
tlon has a ticket of Its own to
clect and whatever its feeling may

about Davis It must work tooth
Qtlid nail for the whole ticket to
win for the state ticket. So the
energies of the Democratic lead¬
ers throughout the state are di¬
rected towsrd holding the line
while the Republican manage¬
ment cannot hope for similar sup¬
port because of the split In the
party developed by Governor
Small In recent years.
The Democrats have nominated

an able man for 1'nlted States
Senator. Colonel Sprague. who Is
popular with the war veterans but
neither he nor former Oovernor
Deneen will attract the LaFollette
nip porters who are still talking of
Pitting a Senatorial candidate In
t«> the field.
Governor Small ran approxi¬

mately 350,000 behind Warren
Hardin* In 1920, which gives an
idea of his strength as compared
with a regular Republican nom
Inee when no progresalve is run¬
ning. He may not run that far
behind Coolldge this year for I«a-
Fpllette will unquestionably cut
town the Coolldge totals this'

All of which Is relatively
unimportant beside the fact that
IIHnoU' electoral votes may be
put down for the man now In the
Whit* Honi*.

ONE IN HOSPITAL
ANOTHER IN JAIL

Concord. «apt. II..Jena Van-

iWbur*. protnlnant firmer, waa
«»rloualy iy>und»d In a boaplul
Hnd Martin Boat, atoo a farmer,
in h#M In iml\ today chared with
tlir affair.
¦ Tilr* r r VHrm' r .

LOTS OF PEANUTS
Itusolinll Sells lilt* IVamit
Ju»l «* Surely a* llie (!ir-
rim Sell-. I In - I'ink I tin.

onade.
Wash int.ton, Sept. IS. -Soon

tens of thousands of fervid base-
Imll fans will throug to World
Scries ^amt'9, root for their lea:ue

i lea ins r and jtal peniuits.
Economically, baseball cells t h

peanut as surely as thi1 circus
sells pink !ctnonade. Devotees at
lone major league park consume
Home 4.000.000 peanuts a to-ason.

According to a bulletin from,
ithe Washington headquarters of
the National Geographic Society
the peanut probably originated in

j Brazil. Azteru -knew.it and the
Spanish carried It to Europe1 and
Africa. Slaves, brought from the
West Indies to the Southern
states, are believed to have Intro¬
duced it Into the I'nited States.
.Tour quarts of Americun pea¬

nuts, taken to China :;5 years ago
by Archdeacon Thompson, are
tin .urn stun if Mil- t fillUS- pen-'
'nut crop, which now exceeds Am-
jerican production.

Modern Pnruble of Talent*
"Archdeacon Thompson gener¬

ously dlylAid _hls four quarts -uxt-
peanuts with Dr. Charles 11. Mills.
or the American I'reabyterlnn Mis*
slon. who was going to Shantunic

' Peninsula. Dr. Mills gave a quart
efteh to two farmers, exacting the

1 promise that each should gradual¬ly Increase the peanuts for three'

years and at that time use them
for general distribution. One of.

j the' -farmers at the end of the first
year ate all his crop. The second
farmer fulfilled his contract.
Shantung Peninsula in one year
recently grew IS. 000,000 bushels
of ttie large American peanuts."Peanuts are one of the New
World's foremost credits for can¬
cellation of its debt tn the Old
World for plants, shrubs and
trees. They help pay the Bast for
the ddlcions peach and the soybean, both of which originated in
China. Wheat, barley, rye, tim¬
othy, apples, and pears followed
the Star of Kmplre westward
hound. Nut ranged beside the pea¬
nut as New World friends of all
mankind are maize, crown now tojthe ends of the earth, the 'Irish '¦
potato, the tomato, tohrficco. lira-;zllian rubber tree, sisal, and chln-
cona, the tree that produces qui¬
nine.

IVamit Natural Acrobat
"The plant that produces the

peanut Is no ordinary member of
the flower world. It takes no
hack place among plant acrobats
such as the Venus flytrap which
baits an insect and squeezes it to
death as terribly as an Kdgar Al¬
len Poe engine of terrorj. the but-
-ter and PtfRs" wnlch make the
bumble bee* weigh In on It* scales
before it gives admittance to th»-
honey pot; or the beggars ticks'
which steal rides. The peanut,
since it belongs to the pea fam¬
ily, bears a strong resemblance tc
an ordinary bean plant and has
sunbonnet xhaped flowers. Nut af¬
ter pollination the flower stalk
turns a somersault and grows rap-

FAT MAN HAS HIS
Tt'MMV REMOVED

IIMtl» Creek. Mich.. Sept.
IS. Maurice Goodman was
laid upon |he operating table
for two hours today while a
surgeon frllcrd nln.. inrhrs ofr
his "bay window."
He wilt return to Now York

40 pounds HkMi r than whon
lit arrived here, Ills physiclatt
declared.

Df. J. W. Cnno wiio ...» , i>
thuslastlc over th«» success of
his operation that he believes
it will be possible to make slim
Kraceful men out of the fattest.

PRINCE EXPECTS TO
VISIT INDUSTRIES

Synsm f 1. 1, Srpl 1 S .. Tlur
I'rlncc of Wales Is anxious. it was
learned today to return to the
United States ut a later date to
visit the groat Industrial centers
and farming communities to bo
at-ciUHiiitfd at first hand with In¬
dustrial conditions and to meet
American working men and
women. His contemplated tour
of fart orles and tarms would be
similar to one he made In indus-
trlal cities of Great Britain
since the World War when he
spent long periods going through
them and talking with people em¬
ployed In them.

EXCHANGE SUSPENDS
HKOKERACE FIRM

New York, Sept. ifl-^Thc brok¬
erage Jlri:> of Day & Heaton. one
of the oldest monibers of the
,N«w York Stock Exchange, was
suspended today for failure to
meet its obligations.- The Arm
hud been a number of the ox-
change since September 1. 1*71.

Idly toward the ground, burying
its seed pods ainoug the roots. As
tin' summer advance* these seed
capsules grow and when the plant
ifl mature, fnll grown peanuts are

. lor.inl hotmuvU-4-he abound-.- I'ota"
; toes do this, hut potatoes are

bulbs. The peanut Is one of the
few plants that matures fertilized
seed pods in the soil..

"Norfolk. Virginia, is regarded
as tne peanut capital of the Unlt-
ed States, although Texas with
205.000 acres in peanuts has
more land devoted to this product
than any other state. In oue year
the total yield In the United
States was 628,507.000 pounds,
valued at nearly $30,000,000. On
the plantations bordering the
Jame* Hlver, In Virginia, where!
the Randolphs and other famous
pluntcrs mtide bonanza crops of
tobacco In the early days of col-,
onizatlon, peanuts are pow a fa-
vorlte crop. Soft, sandy loam
which the legumes favor Is found
here. In this locality also, pea¬
nuts figure in the production of
the finest flavored pork. Hams
from hogs permitted to root out
'goobers' left in the ground Hfler
harvest are said to have a flavor
unerjualed elsewhere In the Unit¬
ed States.

Ovll War I'nrt
"The South discovered the

peanut during the Civil War. Cut
off by sea from Importing sup-
piles, the Confederates not only
grew peanut* for food and flour,
hut the oil was usod hy mechanics
to lubricate their locomotives and
other machinery, by cotton and
wood spinners on thoir spindles
and by housewives. In place of
lard. In some places the oil Is
now employed for lamps knd
peanut cake, residue from the oil,
finds sale as cattle food.

"Only the poor children of Eng¬
land relish the popular American,food. In Manchuria and Siberia
a"Fandful of sunflower seeds re¬
places the American hag of pea¬
nuts. The mystery of large Im¬
ports of pen nuts received at the
port of Marseilles is explained by
the fact thnt much peanut oil
becomes 'olive oil' after It arrives
there. It is said very little olive
oil arrives In the Unitod States
which does not contain some
peanut oil."

Ambassador Has to Walk

tnwt ItumM . n«w araMMilor km&Im. L»» Mlkhallovllfh Karakhan.lomn lo Mr« hm temporary >mhma»" en loot anil pMMI alone.Irtwi null ito>r r»!» hat. V.I nlovaa and all. In tha dual and filth on hiarlall l» lh» palnra Th«- atr**t wa» ion narrow ta parmlt Ma rarrlaia I*.nttr. A China** cameraman ntoy ba nn trottlnt alanf with him.

It Was Harding's Homecoming!

¦.. .wmtmvThe 'round-the-world they flrit^uuched AiiR-rk'un coil. Hut the r«-ul h'lniecamini; forLieut Jack (larding didn't come until tho plane* wtopped ut MeCook Field. Dayton. O.. or their way weet*ward on the final lejr of their globe-glrdlnm trip. His 'mother (riphtl and his .weethvurt. Idil* Iteussrnzchn.were In the front lines in upicnnu. h««» *..»**»

PERQUIMANS FARMER
HELD FOR FORGERY

Archie Layden, apparently
about 40 years old. of Perquimans
County was held for Superior^
Court by Trial Justice SpenceThursday morning under a $300,
bond ou a charge of forgery and
Ih still to answer In recorder's
court Tuesday in another case on
the same charge.

In the case heard Thursdaymorning probable, cause was
found against Layden for forging jthe signature of Johnny Layden
of Perquimans on a small check
cashed in Kllzabeth City.

In the case yet to be heardbefore Trial Justice Spence. Lay-'den la charged with forging the
signature of Bragg Berry to an-,other small check and the endorse-
will uf JBtlfl TT Lane on W»e
same check. The check on
which the doublo forgery was-
charged was cashed at the Peo-

I pies Bargain Store of this city.

FLIERS WINGING
WAY SOUTHWARD

_t
4|,» Th' A.«nrw»#d Kim)

t nited atateH Air Mail Ftold.
rort Crook. Nebraska. «ept. 18
The American around the world
[fliers were today winging their-
way southward to 8t. Josephs.Missouri. and Muskogee. Okla¬
homa. after hopping off at 10:41.They were expert«d to reachSaint Josephs In about an hourand a half.

C.HEKIANG THIKI)
AltMY IN KEVOI.T

IDI Tlir I'lrs-I
Shanghai. Sept. 1H Th»» Che-

kiHiiK third army. assigned to
^nnrd thar province ngatnHt In¬
vasion while the first and second
fought off tin' italnjftu armjr at¬
tacking Shanghai, has revolt M.
Chekiang headquarters admitted
today.

Ab a result Lu Ylng Tuchun «f
the Chekiang Torres and comman¬
der in chief of the Shunhgai de¬
fense -force# -has fied from hla.
provincial cnpltal Hangchow and
Is cxpectod in Shanghai tonight.

1)11) THKIK DKlNKINt;
BKHIND RIIX BOVICDS
Ashevllle. Sept. 18 Answering

tin' charge* o 1 the TiTTI poSTTTTiTcompanies of the city of Ashe*vllle, who recently obtained atemporary Injunction against tin*city prohibiting It from collecting;a tax of on» dollar put Hn<--»
foot, tho city commissioners haveftl< d a idea in the Superior Courtasking thnt the tax be declaredvttlld and claiming that the billHoards were used a* blinds for
persons to. drink liquor In-hindand for the operations of bootleg¬gers. The coniraisslonerK contendthat the bill boari advertising,system is >i nuisance to Asfievjlleand that It wan not a necessarypart ef commercial advertising ofAshevlllo concerns. The case willbe heard before Judge T. 11. Pin-ley of the Superior Court late Inthe week.

Youth Of Nation Prefer
Death To Life Sentence

Connrnitux of Opinion in Flapper. Sheik anil Oi-fdWorld I* That Better Endure Hanging ThrieeThun to Spend Life in Pritton
Ill MAIU^AIIICT hiiu

_ fwmi. m«.Chicago. Sept. 18. The younger generation.that flapper, sheik'and co-ed world to which "DickIn" Loeb and "Ilabe" Leopold be¬longed until last Wednesday to¬day upset the Judgment of mn-til red thinkers mid dealt a blow
to lb** opinions cxprensrrlby prominent people In ChicagoIn regard to Judge CaVerly'n ver¬dict In the Pranks murder case.On campus. In various- fratern¬ity houses, at art schools, and atother places about town, wherethe younger generation congre¬gates. they stated frankly and se¬riously that thoy believed life Im¬prisonment to be a far greaterpunishment for a young man thanhanging.

Preachers, lawyers, educatorsbusiness men n;id wouien of highstanding by the dozen, have de-plored the verdict of life impris¬onment and 9ft years. They saidalmost unanimously that the ef¬fect on the younger generation
was bound to be a bad one. Itshould have been hanging, theythought, to carry the proper les^
son to oth»*r youths, and girls, too.of Dickie's and Ilabe's environ¬
ment who might follow the richhoys' lead 111 adventurlim forthrills.
Those opinions at bast $6

young persona under the age of
20. with college education and an
environment of ease and wealth,
refuted today, declaring theywould rather be hanged several
times than ?ont to a life of con¬
finement, where youthful plea*-
ures and pleasant contacts wouldbe forever lacking.

"Those who think'" -nd
Leopold got the easier sentence
are much mistaken," EjrneftLuckner. a Student of one of the
universities declared. "A woek
Inside the penitentiary, with all
pleasures . automobiles. good
things to e®t and drink .mlaatng.
not to mention contact with pret¬
ty girls and other folks, would
have been a terrtbla punishment
for both la the days *afore the
murder. 1 know them wall eaough
to reallre what a llf»» tl«#e Vtilnd

toy Tha ArfraflM
the gray walls will mean.

"If I, myself. iiad Ave minutes'In which to decide on hanging orlife Imprisonment for myself. Iwould readily choose hanging asthe fjulck-'st way out and tin- eas-
le*t." .]Two boys, members of a frater
nity at the IniverHity or cmcngo,'nald thf* ncnlpnco Imposed on the
two millionaire youths bad caused
more serious talking and thinkingthan hanging could liav<> done.
"Many persons, mostly of mid¬dle age. are surprised at the Im¬pression the verdict made on tisrtudentl/' one boy aald. "Thoaeof the younger generation are not

»urprlsed that any boy or girl Intheir teens nhould nhudder moreat the prospect of life Imprlaon-ment than death by hangingThere la psychology about It. If
you atop to think. Hoys and girlsIn their teens are Just beginning
to wake up to the world aboutthem. They have a whole ||fr» be¬
fore them in the natural state lifthing*, and because they cannot
foretell the future, they nsmratlyhope slid sxpeel t li fiibderfuland beautiful adventures of life.
The greatest thing about life to
us Is the wonderful thing* before
us. To dtp by hanging Is hot to
hp desired, but a long life, sud¬
denly cut off from everything de¬
ferable In the world, la hell on
earth. In our estimation."

"Olve up a trip around the1
world I've planned for next suni-i
mert Olve tip my blue roadster?
Olve up my hent if Irl ? Olve up
my father and mother?" Hob*rt
Caldwell, a well to-do Houtbslde
youth queried. "Olve up all these
and live a life of solitary confine-
moot? 1. should say not.
"Why. I've got all llf" b<

me. It makes me think fwTce, ITT
tell you. this verdict of JudgeCsvcrly. I would rather hangthan to go to prison for llfp. with

years tdded en top of It "

And so It goes, the opinion of
youths with the same opportuni¬ties and environment that Dickie
and Habe had. Life Imprisonment
In a terrible thins and makes
them think twlep.

EXPECT EIREWOKKS
AT LEGION MEET

Uli Thr A»«rlat«t
Si. I 'au I, Sept. 1H. Committee

reports and resolutions today nnd"
thf election of tjfficcr.v tomorrow
will occupy moHt of the rer.rtilnliu:
business ««-ksI'*u8 of the national
convention of thiT'Anierican Le¬
gion.
Some of the resolutions arc of

controversial nature und will pro¬
duce "fireworks" when presented
on the floor, Leglonalres said to-

The passage Of lentolitlop nc-
ci-ssary to restore General Per-'
siting to the uctlve list "In order
that lilh valuable counsel will be
available to thost* responsible for
the defense of the nation" was
urged in a resolution adopted bythe convention today.

A rvmrminrnil.lHnn makingDefense Test Day an annual
event was contained In the mill-
tary affairs committee reportadopted.

The convention also adoptedthe naval allRim uniiiiiillee re«-4
port which urged that "our bat¬
tle fleet be placrd Immediately on1,
a parity with the strongest navyIn the world in the matter of'
range and power of Its guns."
quartet.

OK. Mrl AUfiHMN TO«E
GUEST KIWANIS Cl.t'H

Fllzabcth City Klwanians are
looking forward to a treat Fridaynight when Dr. D. N. McLauch-
lin, minister of the Second Pres¬byterian Church of Norfolk, willlie the club's guest of honor. Dr.
MeLauchllu wa? a guest of the lo¬cal Klwanla Club on Its charternight and made a big hit with
those who heard him.

fHhur. features of the prog rani
Friday night at the South* rn Ho¬
tel will be n ladies' quartet nnd
special numbers by the Klwanis

ASHEVILLE FIREMEN
WANT CHIEF RESIGN

AshevJIle. Sept. 18.Ah the re-
sii 1 h of the circulation of h potlion that wan signed by 36 of the
.".4 members of the Ashevllle, fire
dipirtinMt. liklllf for tho reslg-
nutlon of Chief A. L. Duckett be-!
causo he failed to return to the
city when Informed of the death
of ihe assistant chief John Colvln,which occured during the recentlyheld national convention of fire
¦ehlnfs, which Mr. Docket t wan at¬
tending In Iluffalo, resignations
am taking place dally, other* are
expected and a gennral rrorganlxa
tlon will take place. It has bsen
announced by the City Commis¬
sioners.

The pt tltlon war never formally
presented . the Commissioner*
nay. and they expressed ihe belief
that the petition wan not entirely'
originated within the ranks of the
fire department. The Commis¬
sioners expressed the belief that
the petition was not fair and that
It wan useless. whereupon many
of the original signers withdrew
their names.

Itoth Commissioner C. II. Hart
lett and Chief Duckett denied
that th*y know who the slgnorH
W if.

jThe Commission took the stand'
that Chief Hartlett was an effl-
clnnt snd worthy chl»*f. It was
stated thai h" had served the,TJie ftrpnrtment faithfully uvar
since l«M« and that for Ihe past!five years he had been chief.

JOHN W. DAVIS MAY
COME TO ASHEVIIJ.E

Ash'-vllle, Hopt 1 H John W
Davis. Democratic candidate fjr jPresident, may come to Ashevllle
to sprak during his campaign
tour of the country, according to;

eiary Untnin penned of the,P. m nroriiN iiouniy "DURiKriiii!
fCsAt-utive Committee, who is now
In Correspondence with Congress¬
man Zebulln Weaver, who has re¬
quested Clem Bhaver. National
.Democratic campaign manager, to
nut AhTipiVTTT? tm the Itinerary of
Mr. Davis Mr. Bhaver stated
that Mr. Davis would likely go to
Tennessee and If he does, that he
would very likely make Ashetllle
a speaking point also.

Battleship Junked Again
By Latest Airship Stunt

'ftfrund W orld Flight Being Pointed to a* Priwf Fight¬
ing Ship OltsolclPi hilt ^nvy Counter# Batik

Fieri Can Brat Flier* 'Hound Glohr
I lly HOltKllT T. KMAMi

(CilPllM. 1*24. Or TM AlHMfl I IWashington, Sept. 18. The poor old sea-going lino of bat¬
tleship has boon "junked" again. Every time anybody does

rta.stunt in ihSLiiirrthsse d"y?. IhC- poor old .battlashu>jsetar.tfc;_.-
in the neck.

HEKKIOT ESCAPES
FROM UOVtm MOB-

<nr TV 4lk«liln1 l'rti.1

Pari*. Sept. IN. l*r« nit«*r
Harriot of Prance narrowly 1»-
caped Injury in Mms»|lh-s last
nl^ht when 200 (".'in-tiui iiiHifi
RwinKiiiK their canon and itllck*
and shout in j; "unnn Hty" made
h ti-twwiiu-il ..fioi « In mr.
round and mob (h«> Premier,
Members of llorrint'K party dis-
closed upon arriving here to¬
day. Ilerrlot was rescued only
after police hnd dispersed th«
KathcrinK.

CREECY WILL CASK
TRIAL UNDKIt WAV

An notion to upset tho will of
the late Mlsa llennio P. 'Creocy.
da u Khtcr or th" lul«» Colonel It.
n. Creecjr and a slat or of Pro-
feaaor R. B. Creecjr and Mr«, F.
F. Cohoon. got under way In
.Superior Court Thursday morning
shortly before noon when the
caveators. .admitting the execution
of the Instrument, assumed the
burden of establishing the fart
that It should not lie permitted
lo stand, and begun to puss npon
the Jurors. Indications are thai
this caae will take up most of the

For many years exceedingly ec¬
centric, Mian Crcecy at her death
left all her property, amounting
lo something like $2fi,000, to her
Blator. Mrs. F. F. Cohoon. nro-
pounder in the action trial of
which is now undet way. It is
the contention of the cnvcators,
led by Brofea'or It. II. Crcecy.
that Miss Croocy, nt the time the
will was made, shortly before her
death, was not mentally qualified
to execute the Instrument.

. -rt(Tifp»(^irrrfif.Titd -Tiriijinmimnr
ure the firms of Aydiet & Simp¬
son and Thompson & Wilson
while Mc.Mullan Alt Lelloy,
Khrlnghaui & Hall and J. It.
Leigh represent Ihe caveators.

Other cases disposed of up to
Thursday morning are as follows:

K. N Sr. it vm. W. H. Knight,
judgment for plaintiff in num of
$2.7X0.25.

Bennett Day Importing Com
pany vs. W. J. Woodley, defend¬
ant. appealed from Judgment for
¦plaintiff in -»nm of ¦fTHri.HH;.«+-l
lowing defendant nothing for his
counter claim of about $1,200.
and through roomie] will take hip
case to Supreme Court. /Robert Brooklyn Ixmrv on
Wednesday. presenting license
granted him by the Supreme
Court to practice law in the State,
took the required oath of attor
ney and the oaths lo support the
State and Federal ronstitutlons
and was admitted to the practice
of law In all the courts of Nortn
Carolina. Mr. Lowry is a gradu¬
ate of Wake Forest College.

CJ. A. Il-dly v* I. B. Berry, de
fendant taxed with the costs when
It appeared that the matters at
Issue had been settled out of
court. . .

L. M. Coodman vs. F, C. Cooke
and W H. Holland. Judrmrnt fot
plaintiff In sum of $l,f»00.

CHURCHMAN K II I I I)
»Y RUSSIAN SOVIET

lS» Th# I*rr<»i
Paris, Sept. in The Georgian

legation 'In Part* today announced
that th«» fieorglan .Metropolitan
Nasarl had been executed at Ku-
tals by Itusslan Soviet troops. The
rliurehmaii, the legation declared,
was 68 yoars of ag" and III.

It was the same way when
the submarine first began to
pi owl the snndv depths of the
ocean. The underwater boats
were believed to have doomed
the bijj fiKlitinK craft to an
inglorious oblivion.

liut I hi' battle boats survived
Hint attack slid naval officers de-
rla red Imlay Iiii t HO Innj? HR III-
tlonR have any nuvlea at all, the
heavily b-ited capital ships will

; always have llrst place.
The n«lvocat<*n of the airplane

have taken Hi* ir cause to the
White Hnuse and vlillv President
Cbolldge has lent a sympathetic
ar to their nrgumenla he l« not
hy any means convinced. TTlfc
President, Ilk*- every one olse, ha.»
heard tile doom of the kittleshlp
y» often hat he Ih inclined to re¬
gard th«* latest propaganda for annlr force a* against the continu¬
ance of the Navy as another cryof "wolf."

hlii time that the miccers of the
nrMmd-th. -world flight of tho
Army airman hat* proved that na-
vl"i ure obsolete, that the alr-plane rules the milltury world and j
. hit It would he Impossible for
the I 'nlted Stat fit again to trana-
j»ort a large arpiy to Europe. Thl«
laTTer iTKUment or a.wertloir Hi* "

l«ft the President cold. He has
no Idea of transporting/ another
big army to Europe.

Navy iu* n are up In arms over
what they term the.pr.nmptlon
"f tho Army and Its fliers. Theywant to know what would havehappened to the world flight If It

j hail not bo«m for the co-operation
and support of the Navy. All aeo>
tlon» of the overseas flight of the
world glrdlera were "policed" by

1 .J^H,vr Supplies and Kiiaru.4ao^
tors and purts had to bo trans-I ported for the fliers. Every man

(Continued on Page Two)

DURHAM RESENTS
NAME LEFT OUT

Durham. Sept. 18. The people
of Durham are reentering their
resentment against the action of
the State Hltihway Department
for leaving the name of Durham
-iuul thu.. direction to that city off

I the road sIjuib erected along va-
1 rlous highways of the State lesd-

Ing lo this city or to roads lead¬
ing to this city; Many citizens. It
was said at the local chamber of
commerce, have requested Com¬
missioner John Hprunt Hill to
take the matter up with Krtak
Pag* chairman of the HighwayCommission of North Carolina.
The people of Durham feel that
f*n injustice has been done the
city whether It was intentional or
not, Kay officials of th* chamber
of commerce, and they want ttie
matter corrected Tho omlsalon
has also boon call* d to the atten¬
tion of Dhtrlct l.'uglncor K. K.
Schnoofe.

41ITTO* MAMKUT

New York. Sept. 18 Futures
opened this morning at the fol¬
lowing levels October 22.40;
Decfinher 22.06; January 22.09;
March 22.37; May 22. SO.

New York. Sept. 18 Spot cot¬
ton closed qui't this afternoon.
MiddlinK 22. in Futures closed
as follow.*: October 22.26; I>e-
c nVher 2186; January tl.BS;
.March 22.17; May 22.46; July
22.14

Ever See a White Robin?

.
Whh* robin* nr* frw and fur ktwwn Only nbout ono out of .v«ry10.000 rohtnft turn* out to t*» thl» color, raiy ornithologist* And h«ro Inino. Ltlllnn Jonen of Clrclovltl#. O ban writ It to (h« Cincinnati Zoo*, Imriml n«r«1»n«


